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CAMPUS CENTER ARENA THEATRE 
(limited seating — 275/performance)
Friday, Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11, 10:30 a.m., 1:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18, 10:30 a.m., 1:30 & 7:30 p.m. 




Cowan Hall Box Office opens Nov. 1, 1-4:30 p.m. weekdays 
For reservations phone 890-3028 during box office hours
A CHRISTMAS CAROL























Dick Williams/Guest......... •. . . ..................
Mr. Fezziwig ....................................
Mrs. Fezziwig ...................................
Fezziwig * s daughter......................... .....
Fezziwig* s daugller/guest ........................
Mrs. Cratchet ...................................
Martha Cratchet..................................


















.......  Kelly Maurer
......... Nancy Day









.............. * Dick Buckley
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.... Tom Lawson, Tamyan Sager
.................. Dan Pohl




Costumes ........ Carl Ritnour-Chm., Linda Bracilano, Maribeth Graham, Marci Haynes
Loretta Sherer, Sue Sisk
House Manager...................................... ........... Barb Hawkins - Chm.
Lights....^..Anne Kanengeiser, Greg Kirnbro Co-Chm., Rob Bookwalter, Kadie Fletcher
Rhonda Fulton, Tanimy Perakis, Tamyan Sager
Make-up.................... ...Stacy Reish-Chm., Tony Dinovo, Sharyn Hell, Dan Pohl
Props lie Haggins-Chm., Kathy Haering, Mark Kassner
Piiblici ty/Programs..................................  Al Johnson-Chm. , Gina Zelazny
Scenery.............. .........................Scott Dillon -Chm., Stagecraft Class
Dick Buckley, Jim Harlow, Antoinette Kerins
Sound................... ...............................Bob Crain-Chm., Pat Lambert
Tickets.............  David Witt-Chm., Sue Carter, Tony Dinovo, Fontaine Follansbee
Antoinette Kerins, Cindy Mustaine, Cheryl Newcomb, Tim Scowden, Amy Vanek
